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THE DEMOCRATIC NOINAT1ONS.
As the Hera'd and News i- being

closed up for the press on this the first
day of the National Democratic gath-
ering at Chicago, the indications are

unmistakable, though they have in no-

wise been unexpected, that the great
convention will to-morrow annouice,
on the first ballot, the nomination of
Grover Cleveland as the enthusiastic
outcome of its patriotic labors. This
result has been looked for, with widely
different kinds of expectancy, however,
by both great national parties, Mr.
Cleveland's wonderful hold upon the
consciences and support of the masses

of the American people being patent to
all. It is quite as plain that, contrary
to the experiences of great statesmen

generally, -Mr. Cleveland's popularity
has clung to him through every phase
of his public career, and his party has
now, with even greater persistency
than before, for the third time sum-

mioned him to leadership as its candi-
date for he Presidency. No Democrat

having 'faith in his organization and
its great principles will doubt his tri-
umphant election. The signs of the
times so presage.
The dispatches from Chicago also

foreshadow the selee,ion of Governor

Gray of Indiana for Vice-President.
The next issue of the News and Herald
with contain the whole story.

It looks like Cleveland at Chicago.
He has over ->00 votes, which is a ma-

jority, but under the two-thirds rule
it will take inerly 6n votes to noml-

inate. Every eiiurt is being used to

beat Cleveland. It seems to be Cleve-
land against the field, or the field
against Cleveland. The Hill men are

using every means at their command
to defeat the nomination of Cleveland.
One of the strangest arguments, it
seems to us, is the claim that Cleve-
land will cairy the independent vote
of New York. That we have always
considered a v4rv important factor to
Democratic success in New York, and
the fact that Cleveland will carry this
vote seems to us wouli be in his favor.
Besides, all the Tam many men say
they will stand by the party, it mtat-
ters not who is nominated. So much
the reason then that Cleveland shouid
be nominated if he can carry the inde-
pendent vote. He is undoubtedly the
choice of two-thirds of the Democrats
of the country. But there is no telling
what will be done until it is done.

The Register almost goes into hys-
terics over the report that Col. You-
mans had a pistol on his person at
Kingstree, but if the Register has ever
said a word about Attorney-General
McLaurin having one at Greenville w. e
have failed to see it. Besides, General
3IcLaurin was asked about that pistol
the other day, and his reply to his
questioner was: "It's none of your
business." The Register surely did
not see any of these reports.
The habit of carrying a pistol is not

only wrong, but is against the law, and
we do not approve it; but why agonize
so over the rumor that Col. Youmnans
had a pistol when Geni. 3IcLaurin
says "It's none of your business," if
he, the highest peace officer in the
State, goes stalking around over the
State with one in his hip pocket'.

President Stokes threatens a bolt
from the Democracy if Cleveland is
nominated. MIr. Stokes is entirely of1
the track when he says any large per
cent, of the Democrats in South Cato-
lina will go into the Third party in case
Mr. Cleveland is nominated; though it
would be in accord with the teachings
of Mir. Stokes himself. He says, howv-
ever, that he is not going into the
party himself; which, of itself, is pretty
conclusive evidence that MIr. Stokes
does not believe the Third party would
have any great followving in South
Carolina; for, if he believed it, he
would be going along with the move-
ment.

Our Governor says 5e, as Governor,
would head a lynching party under
certain conditions. We thought our
Governor was the man wvho was going
to put a stop to all this lynching busi-
ness and wanted the legislature to
give him authority to remove Sheriffs
who would not or could not C md
their prisoners. Yet here lhe comle:'
now and says he would lead a lynch-
ing party.

Congressman Eli T. Stackhouse, of
the Sixth South Carolina District, died
suddenly in Washington June i4, ag?d
tiS years. He had just returned from
attending the funeral services of (ol.
Polk at Raleigh, N. C., and wvas p)res-
ent in the House on the 13th. Two
prominent Alliancemen from the South
hav'e died recently--Col. Polk and Col.
Stackhouse.

The report now conmes from Bhick-
ville, S. C., that Dave Shawv is alive
and in that section. Thme Greenville
Demoerat pumblishes what purports to
be an interview with him. Why not'
get Dave to go and see tihe Governor
or come and see Solicitor Schumnpert
and make aflidavit against the guii:y
parties, 5o that warrants cou:d ! e
Issued for their arrest.

It is idle talk about the Dem1oer::ey
losing South Caroiua if (Cleveland is
nonminated. Gov'ernor Ti;lln:n warn-
ing to this elfreet at Chiag, i, mere

bunucomibe.

It will be Cleveland and (Gray, anid
there won't be any kickingz in South
Carolina by the -p' p or by Tanmmany
in New York.

The twenty-tirst of .Junie w::s m.:
longer than the list of Clevelanod de:e-
gates at Chicago yesterday.

Court in Lexington begins on Tues-
day, July 5th. .Judge Norton wvill nost
nold Court oni the 4th.

l rr :i. H and,vlta . areel fur IIinia
oi ihe First i:illot.

(Iwa, .J11n1c -'i.--hi' ('levelail
I n:i!:'is hld a '":oral-uir" to-iiighit.
'Tie uilll (ill iteetf forty was lre-ent,
and the vote f< r thef ex-President was

(oneov'r for t :' last iimle. Without
th:g f ia'-y!aind, ihe tab(le footed

:y Over enit1 t) noinitate Mr.
('h- ela l i t ii:'rt hillot.
the ltat'e t was Iuele tit iary-

land woul cat its vote f(r ('leveland.
Mr. r(:Iij1:.vIn" s id that this
IwoU'Il l"hlulie. But in the abeniCer

oiial"tasslaIes ,thiS !!ore, the
ote wire nit !ncluded in the talek'.
Thu (piiiiiva expresse-i that be-

f(re the hall(t was tak e r n(n"ernor
Buise would release his dele,ates from
the Hawkeve v:>trs would go to -welI
the total f>r Cleveland. One of the
gentleienl present at the hotel said: "It
has turned into a rout. ,T.here won't be
enough left f)t the other tello'.s to
nake it interestin,."

In view of the fact that the (lereland
vote will so large!y plredirnin[)iate in the
con veitiol, it ui as decidilel not to con-
te's: the eleetion of W. C. Owens, of
Kentucky, for tenporary chairmllan.
(;ovEI;N(R TILLMAN sAYS II:s NOMI-

N.\T'i;Nw 1tL BimAK TIIE
Sol'.!) TRUTIt.

Speaccial to atlantta Constitution.]
(ii(A(uo, .Jur e 19.--(Gouvernor 'Till-

nian, of South (arOlinia, called upon
sonic of I',:e Cl+"veland nianagers to-

ilight, and tolI t heim emnphatically that
if they presented and nominated Mr.
Cleveland, lie dial not believe the De-
mocracy could carry South Carolina.
He further stated that he had informa-
tion froi the Al iance people all over
the South that tCey would not vote for
Cleveland on account of his silver
views, but woule vote for the P'eople'a
party candidate for President. lie be-
ieved Cleveland's norn ination would
cause the loss of .wenty or thirty con-

colgressional districts in the Southern
States, which would give the House of
Representatives to the Republicans.
SOrTH l:AROliINA WI.(A T TI'I1I-:'EN

VOTES FOR noli-:s.
CI ic.(o, Jun"_0.-The r :'ate wcire

that ('otllectS the Iowa delegation with
the State House at I)-s Moines con-
veved to (.oveoor Boies to-day the
gratifying information that his booni
had suddenly ass.umfed what might be
regarded as formidable proportions.
The information came from Senator
Shields, the (tover:or's political ilana-

ger, and ias to ellect that propositions
had conic from both Senator Brice and
Henry Watterson looking to the throw-
iIg of the anti-Ceveland strength to
the Iowan. Shortly after this the
Iowans were notLhid that the South
Carolina delegation had decided to cast
thirteen votes for Boies.
wIi.r. In.: NOMINATEID ON TIHE 'I1sT

I:ALL..T.

[Special to Augusta Chroniele.]
CH1Ic.\o, Ju..e :).-\Williamlh C.

Whitney is master of the situation.
Grover Cleveland will be nominated

on the first ballot. (ray will probably
get second place. Thus, as in ISS4, the
battle-gound!s will. be New York and
undiana.

lr. Cleveland's and id lacy was ad imi-
rably managed by Mr. Whitney. There
was neither life nIor systenl to the oppo-
sition to MIr. Cleveland outside of the
New York delega:.ion. If Hill, Gor-
rual, Buies, M\orrison, (arlisle and other
f.tvorite sons bad reailuned in the field,
('leveland's noinu tion could have been
posponeid, out ro t prevented. Tlhe
presure for C levelanzd's nonination
cannot be resisted, and( it is nlow a fore-
e>nie conc'luiiSon. The Sout h, with Newv
York, New .Jersey, ('otnnecticut and
Indiana, can elect him. Our chances
are fair for Iowa, Wisconsin and MIich-
iganl. We can elect our ticket.

PATI cK WXALsI.
TIl.: CONVF.NTION MEE-Ts.

The Western Union bulletins began
coming in at Newvb?rry yesterday at I
p. InI.
CHIcAGO, June :ll.-W. C. Owens-

of Kentucky, wa-, inade tempilorary
chairman an~d Senator Wilson. of West
Virginia, permanien t chairman.
Gov. Abbett, of New .Jersey, will

present Cleveland's niatie to the con-
vent ion.
Hill's name wii.. tie presented by

Rourke Cochran or .Juo. IR. F'ellow s,
of Newv York.
(Gen. Breekinoridge will p)resent Car-

lisle's name; if it presen ted, lhe will
second Cleveland's aomination.
'Thie newspapers a: I agree and the

impression prevails amnong the tdee-
ates that Cleveland wvill be nomtinated
without iiuateriail 01 position, aind that
ov. Gray, (If Indiana, wiil be selected

for iee-P.residenit.

A IlOL.T IN t,OUTiI CAIt()LINA.

Alianace I'resaidentt stoke,. Politively As.srta
Thaot Third P'arty Electors WVill be

±'Iaced in the Fie-d if Clevelandi
isa Noaminated.

AUtSTA, Ga., June 1.-Dri. J1. W.
Stkes, ptresidlent of the South (Carolitna
Alliance anid delegate at large to the
Chicago Convention, passed through
ere to-day, en rou te to the National

Con vent ion. When asked what the
reslt of Clevelanld's nominatiotn would
bein Souith Carolina, lie said: "If
Lleveland is n.oniinated there will he
steps taken toiward puitting out Third
party electors in mny State within
twetty-our hou rs after the conivenition
adjourns, and it is xuiy opinion that the
elctoral vote of South Carolina will bIe
lost to the D)ernoeratic party. I kiiow
whbaa I am tal kitng a bout, andmluean
what I say."'
-W\ili you go intoi thle Th'irdi party'
"No, I mnade miy fight for Alliance

pitRi [le' inisidle the D)emiocratic party,
ind prropose to abide the result; but we
can't hold ou r ILolet inl linle on anl an-

ti-i!.e plat form with ( levelarnd in the
lead.

n.it) FOit TrilE 1tAiIttI)O..

over IIalf a 31 itlioan Decrease in thec Earn-

ings in'Ten 31onthi. as Caornpatredi withl
theiat'- ne Mointhsa of the Year

l're-viouis.

jThe State, 1th.]
Ove-r halfI a iinill ion dlecreaise.
Such is tie showing mnade by thle

rai:ways of South Carolina for the ten
imothts just paassed. as compared with
ie it in'ont hs of' thle precedinrg yearn.
Thle inicrease in biilliess thtat was

exeNi cted toa comie withI early ..prrig
andi summrier has cutticely failed.
Y.e-te'rdayv the State ltailroaid ( 'omt-

mi--in inadoe oult its reporlit nif thec
eanigto the roads for the monitih oif

Apl, anmd for rthe infrmrlationl of tile
publtc a statemtentt of thte ear ninigs oif
te re:41- for the t-n ruiait his en-ding
A rl :;,.a Icompiareda wtithr the corre-
polidingi inllt1usfat flet Year prefaviaous,

wvahih shaowas a net odecase if $.n,
1(r the mniath if A pri! thle r,ods

hadl a h~ad thee,c as there' has been a
titat er:Cttte lii earlii'ugs v'ilrlparetd
wit oe -:rne inouiil las vQtar tof $nl,

15. r* or !4.'0 per cei.
Thuis is the coiltinuoauts riorithlv de-

crease in eaornings kept uip, shuowinig
theutr hwtk oaf iheatv buisiness antd
rvct in tile State.

'iid at Wil ;i-tona.

eical to the Regt.ister.
WA:1.t.:sToN. S. ( ., June 2'i.---.J. P.

3Mtthews, whose mind has been wan-
d-rinag for severa:l mnilthus, to-dala, at

1'cloack, took teni grains of mnorph ine.
3eid ical aid was5 51unnnonerid at onca.e,

iutwas oaf ito avail. He died at .:..
a. hf. lie wtas a memitberof the Knights

atl'ythias and insur-:d for Th:u,00 .
he

will lbe buried byv the Knti-.hts to -ir-

'i i1 :1 TI L1iI.AN.

'':r,aa Cr,t" Couit "talli thle Fi;;ht -No

l.o,n;gr -(ent-t al Fariey to tre Rescue
?:i,l He Woutdn't 1.1ur2--Mat Excit-

iu;; incitettt or tie Camupagn.

p ti: to .\ngriu ta ( '!Ironi.ale.]
Kr.Nts"T1i:. S. (.,J. unle I!.-t over-

rnor iil!tuani treattel a siensatio I here
tto-da v leaving t he speaker's stand
ju11t befort" t i' legiinniiIg of t hit spiceli
of1 (..1. L. W. \oumtan-.
Iis c,u:e i- conidmiiint both

fact ioni-.
(1 \u:mant' rame :ipon the stand

in theitr. ng pri::ied for Governor
Tillran.
The (overnur has st"veral tiiies in

lis -;peeeies retferriel to Col. Youri!a.,
saving Col. 'Youtats was "huniting
hin" frotti place tou place.

(o!.. Youilans was artied this morn-
ing with tihose nanous scrapbooks. The
Coulo:tel hias been declaring that be was

one ma1:n Governor Tillrmani was afraid
of.

lie has declared this onl the stand
before Governor Tillman.

Ile delivered a seathing spiech
gaisti le Governor at Hampton last
week which made the Governor very
angrv. The Governor has not since
said a word in response to the attack or

hartilv alluded to Col. Youmtan s.
Col. Youtnans declares thtt (over-

nor Tillnan "got enough" of hit
Ytumllansl at Hampton atni is afraid

of him and will never stand before
hint.
Two years ago the Governor left the

stand at Itidgeway during a speech of
Col. Youtmlanis directed at him.
The Governor says he did this to

si,ve ('ol. Youmians' life.
THm1: iN I.E(N.

'To-daV Governor Sheppard opened
the meeting with an hour's speech. le
was followed by Governor Tillman in
a speech of also an hour. During the
(Governor's speech Colonel Youmans
moved up and sat at a table by the
Governor and took iiotes and disposed
of his scrap books. The Governor made
a bitter speech in which he said that
despite all their protestations, conserv-
atism was Haskellismt in disguise, and
the coissrvatives were for the nominee
so long as the nominee was not Till-
ttan. He said that Governor Sheppard
was a sham and a trickster. H is strict-
ures were otherwise severe.

TI1 E RETREART.
Before he concluded, he said severeiy

that ie must close, as there was ona
man who wanted to speak (Youmans),
and lie wanted the crowd to hear
hi;m.
Saying this, he asked for his hat, say-

ingihe was going to his hotel.
At this declaration there was great

excitement. The (ivernor's iriends
were taken aback. The action was a

great shock and a surprise to everybody.
The opposition cried: "Running!" The
meeting stood still to recover from the
shock. Whether necessary or not, the
administration friends felt that a mis-
take had been iade, and it was an
unfortunate occurrence.

('ol. \oumans begged the Governor
to remain and hear his speech. His
speech would be directed against hini
and lie wanted the Governor to hear
it. "I hope you will stay and hear me
(overnor. I am going to attack you,"
said Col. Youmlianls calmly.
Tle Governor became very excited

and was apparently angry and said, "If
you want to speak The News and Cou-
rier will publish all yo'i say. Go
ahead.'' Fxeitermenrt still prevailed,
anid C'ol. Youmnans5 arid Gov'. Tillmran
stood u pont the staiid, tire Governor
with iris hat in iris hanrd saying ire was
goinog to hris hotel.

"I ami tired," he said. "I have been
speaking friends," advancing to the
front ot the stand and facing the audi-
enrce, "for three days."

Col. Youmflans -'"So have all the rest
of us."
Go. Tilmn harshly-"But I shall

be speaking when you have broken
dhownV sir. I have been here for two
hours. I amn hot and tired, and shall
go to my hotel anid rest.
"Fellow Demnocrats I leave you here.

to-nighnt for Florence, in the miornring I
will get to Colunmbia, arid shall have to
go on to tire (Chicago Conventionr. I am
Go~verno~r and a private citizen too. I
have duties to) attend as Governor to-
mnorrowv in Columibia, before I go. I
am going~ to my hotel arid I am going
to re,t.

lTrn-: Crowr> .I01Ns IX.

"Gn Farley and Gen. MicLaurini are
here to answer von, sir," (turninig to
Col. Yieomans in a passion.)
"'oon)er, Governor,'' said several

voices "goi andl rest."
Thre crowd, however, were against

the Governror without the shadow ofa
doubt, and the cries to him~u were
weak. His friends were suirprised. Tfhe
Tillmranites were in the niajority ini the
meeting. There was continual excite-
mrenit with manlgledi ej aculations, such
as "G( o, it Governior!'' fromir a few Till-
mianites, and "Run!" from the opposi-
tin.

"'I ant not r unrning,'" said Governor
Tillmrant fiercely.

Col. Youmtans-"Governor, I wish
you wouitld stay. I do riot want to talk
beh ind yur rback.''

Governror Ti limatn prepared to leave.
snloRT AND SPICY.

Col. Youmnaris: "I have suomie ques-
tions to ask vyou.''
Goveinnoi 'Tillnmn wvheelinrg around:

'"Well, ask therm now, I can answer
themi.'

(Col. Votuan: "'Well, T do riot like to
ask themr in this way, I don't like to
ask thiemz at tIre begin ningof my speech,
I would like to ask threrm in the course
of mry spieechr in their laIces."

(sovernour Ti llmtan turned to go.
(Coh. Yourmans: "D)id you not say at

H-amtonrr that you never dlid criticise
you r preceding adrinitistration for
beautii fying. De State House grounds?''

;iovernior Tfillmian: "No, I did riot,
(Cl. Youmrans: "I1 can prorve it.''
GuovernuorTilltrman, sarcastically: ''Oh,

yes, arnd I bought flowers for the yard
of the G overnor's miansrorn, arid a
joggling board, arid a tin pan.''

Tm: GoviJtNon LEA.vr-s.
Tihe audience applauded anid tire G3ov-

errnor looked shatrly at Co]. Youmxatns
arid left tire stand. The chrairmiari, wvho
had been stnigall the time waiting
to irnt rodluce Col. Yotumanrs performed
this duty antd Col. Youmranis was re-
ceived with aplal'use.

('ol. Youmnt:is said Ihe woruld not
speak tire pech hre had inrtenrded. He
wanted Gov. Tillmiani to hear it. He
worruhl rnot deliver it behinrd hris back.

He' proceededl to dleliver a strong
speechi atgaintst G;overnor Tillm-ean's ad-
mriniistration: unlike iris Hampton
speechl, however, in that it was trot
nrlyso'ip1hersonral.nnHie said, htowevt r. that GJoy. Tillma
was wVhiipped. He (TPillmran) wvas afraid
rto me'et himi (Yourmans) orr tire stand.
He had toldl htimr thris at Hamipton,
whenr thre Goruvernor got so mad that
thioughr he. tried to appecar ina:ttenitive
by irein; a piapeLr, iris hratnds shook
Ih paperic: like a leaf. IHe saidl Governor
Trilmr:mr hadi mad~ue a plain back-down.
He sa id thI at G overrnor Tillhrani was

wolnotUiI) longer clinr. to acowar'd"
'col. Ynmt atns spoke anr hour and a

uoN1,DIMNS TH E: (;uvr-RNOR.
Tilbn~aniites openily cioiudemnied tire

(;ivernior's actiont. His closest ad he-
retms .ive as the true cause of his ac-
to ihis: Thiat he has a contempt for

(o! Youmii'ians anrd it is his deterrm ina-
tion ~tignrore hrirm. Some of his wvar-
mest fi eutds. however, (on tIre ticket
too = \y thait they would never have
ref Ih stad niless thiey were dragged
till. The say bve shounld have stayed
no~ mtt'or ho,w fati:rud ire was, if for
nothIin' el-se. n order to avoid tire bad
position' ini whicb it would place the

...1 ii.f r-at !mt f-at-t io n -a,n thb dael imog-

rig afleet it will be vertain to exercise
argainst themi.liyErn.s u ov-1x n
Gen. McLaurin and Gen. Farley de-

fended Governor Tillman's action in
their speechee. Gen. Farley said atone
time, however, turning to ('.!. You-
rmar s, "'I will not run, sir.''

'T'he conservatives attack Gov. 'Tili-
man's excuse for leaving the meeting,
saving it was too tiimsy. They ,av he
leit the stand in (harles'on Tuesday
night while Col. Youmians was speak-
ing to avoid as unch of his speech as

possible, but when he returned, he ex-

plained to the audienoe that he had re-
ceived a telegram from a threatened
lynching and went to reply but that
Cdl. Younmans by this time hal nearly
concluded speaking.

tu. YO.MANS TALKS.
Col. Yotnans says Governor Tillnan

will not hear him speak or meet hii
on the stand. It is certain that the
Governor never attacks Col. Youmnans
in his speeches, though he pitches into
all the other opposition candidates with
gloves oif.
The Conservatives are very much

elated, and the friends of Governor
Tillman are surprised, and some say
they are humiliated.
GOVERNOR TILLMAN INTERVIEWED.
ThIe Chronicle representative asked

Gov. Tillan this afternoon when he
would start for Chicago. He riplied
that he would start inl the morning,
going on through Columbia without
stopping there, arriving in Augusta on
to-morrow morning's train from Co-
lumbia.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE.

A Third RIrceiver Likely to be Appointed
Soon.

MACON, June 18.-It looks like a re-
ceiver within receivers for the Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. Already
the system is in the bands of the re-

eeivers appointed by Judge Bond in
Richmond, but if signs in unfinished
cases count for anything, Judge Emory
Speer will next week appoint a receiver
from his court. The whole morning
was cousnmed in hearing arguments
on the petition of the Central Railroad
for a receiver, and no decision will be
reached until Monday, but it looks very
much like a second receiver.

ROLLING STOCK SEIZE!).
SAVANNAIH, June 1.-Three passen-

ger coaches and eight freight caas be-
longing to the Richmond and Danville
Railroad, which came here in course of
regular business, were seized by local
creditors of the road to-day. Other seiz-
ures will follow, whenever property of
that company can becaught in this see-

tioni.
BACK TO WASHINGTON.

WASINGTON, June 18.-S. H. Hard-
wick, general passenger agent of the
Richmond and Danville Railroad Corn-
pany, said, officially, this morning, that
all the offices of the Richmond and
Danville Railroad, including the re-
ceivers' office, would be transferred
from Atlanta, Ga., to Washington, D.
C., by Monday next. Several of the
company's officials are now in this city,
and others will arrive by Monday, when
the company will resume business at its
former headquarters.

NEW YORK s OPINION.

[New York bun, 18th.]
Messrs. Drexel. Morgan & Co. said yes-

terday, when asked what effect the re-

eivership would have upon their deliber-
ations. that they were taking up the ques-
tion of reorganization to a thorough and
comprehensive manner, and that this move
by Messrs. Clyde, MIaben, and Goadby
brought in another point for considera-
tion. It is said, however, on very good
authority, that the firm entirely approves
of the action taken, and regards it as op-
portuno.

)ELAINE AGA1N iBEILEAVEX).

Suddenm Death of Emmnnons BIalne, Second
Son of tihe Ex-Secretary.

CineCAGo, June 18.-Emmons Islaine,
the second son of Jamies G. Blaine, ex-
Secretary of State, died at 11:15 o'clock
this morning, at the McCormick moan-
son, 135 Rush street. He had been ill
but a few hours, aind his dleath was
wholly unexpected. Septieemia which
developed late last night from a bowel
comlplainit, was the immediate cause of
death. Mrs. Emmons Blaine and her
son, McCiormick Blaine, two years old,
and Mrs. Cyrus McCormick were the
only members of the family present at
the bedside whmen Mr. Blaine passed
away.
Mr. Blaine's dleathI is doubtless dlue

to his over exertion at Minneapolis.
The event caused much surprise at the
Haitimiore and Ohio Railroad office, for
Mrs. Blaine did inot consider h.r hus-
band seriously ill yesterday.

Tihe ProhibitioiAt4 WVin.

[Speclal to News and Courier.]
COtL:.MrIA, June 18.-The State pro-

hibition cornmittee and Chirmian I rby
have come to an uinderstaiding about
the boxes to be placed at the voting
precincts. There was considerable cor-
respondenice and thle Prohibtitionists
seem to have secured every concession
asked for. There can no longer be any
douht as to the position the Prohibi-
tionists occupy in the approaching
campi~aign,. as fortunately the entire
matter has been adjusted. Chairman
Childs says that the prohibiitiom cami-
paigni looks very hopeful. He has al-
ready received numerous invitations to
make prohibition addresses, and he is
accepting as many of them as posible.

* * *

[Lengrthy correspondence passed be-
tween Mr. (hilds and Mr. Irhy, for
which Thle Herald anid News has not
room this week. The demands of the
proibitionists were conceded by the
State chairman in the following letter:]

WXasurN<rro, 1). C..
June 1G, 189i2.

Hon. L. D). Childs, Chairman Pro-
hibhition (Commit tee, Colu mbia, S. C.
Decar Sir: I am in receipt of younr last

letter of recent date and beg to say in
reply that I fully comprehend the
whole question upon which you write.
The executive committee will be
pleased to comply with with the re-
quest of the State Prohibition Conven-
tion recently held in Columbia by
placing a box at each primary election
precinct in wbhich the Democratic elec-
tors may express their wishes upon the
questioni of Prohibition or no Prohibi-
ion. As the chairmian of the State
Democracy I can only recognize the
request of the State Prohibition coo-
vention, atnd while I think it would
have been better to carry out the idea
of catechising the candicates, yet I re-
alize that Mr. Nettles could not bind
the State convention which met after-
wards. Conseguently I shall bave the
boxes placed over thme State, without
demanding any conditions of the Pro-
hibition element. If any un pleasant
complicationts arise, I think the Demo-
cracy wvill bie st rong enough to take
care of itself.
Very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant. .JoIns L. M. IRny,
State C'hirmanu;.

Coon'aw vs'. Tillmnan et a!.

[Special to Trhe State.]
(HARLESTON, June 21.-Judge Sim-

onton has filed an order in the case of
the Coosaw Mining Company vs. the
Farmers' Mining Company, B. R. Till-
man et al, commanding that the de-
fendants produce before the master
evidence of damages as claimed, wvith
leave to the complainant to reply if so
advised. The testionify so taken is to
be reported to Col. J. E. H-Iagiod,

Chitaxtt)ai,l,l.-! sa Taiis,ana no~ t tl.
Choice of The People.

[S ecial too Auguste-. ('hroicIclh-.1
('lt.\i1:A, .Ju11N :' .- 'ol. amlnr'l

Dibble, chairnl:n of the conservative
Derlocrat:c State extecut ive tcom lttee
passed here to-day on his way to at-
tend a conference of c.ns.rvatives of
several counties in the S utheast,r'tn
portion of the State.
He ieptu ted large g.tins for tite cun-

servative ticket all over the :-tate
and said that hl did not think that
there was a -halolw of a doubt that the
majority of the white people of the
State wetle opposed to the re-election of
B. R. Tillman as Governor of ,outh
Carolina, tut the great problemu that
now confronts themi is how to get them
to the polls at the August primaries.

THE iAS tNti OF TILLMAN.

[Special to News and Courier.]
(ot.IlA%, .Iuie 2'.-There is soie

cheering news to-dlay from the tield of
battle in regard to the Conservative
cause. It seems that there has been
almost a complete change of feeling inl
all parts of the State.

'1o-lay State Chairman I)ibble, of
the Democratic executive committee,
arrived in the city and says that he is
on his way to a conference of the Con-
servatives of several counties, which is
to be held in the southeastern portion
of the State to-day. The conference is
but one of a series of such conference.;
alrtady held in various sections of the
State.
Mr. Dibble is known to be one of the

quietest and most successful workers
in the State, and when he makes up
his mind to talk he generally knows
what he says and is a>le to prove it.
He spent to-day in the Conservative
headquarters iei this city, and he and
Secretary J. Q. Marshall went over very
carefully the reports of the progress of
the eamtpaigl in all portions of the
State. The work was arduous, but
well worth the I ime consumed. When
questioned later by the correspondent
of the News and Courier lie talked
very freely. He said that there had
been, as shown by the reports, "sub-
stantial gains over the State." He
stated that ev;ry series of these reports
invariably improve on the estimates
previously made by himself and the
committee.

In regard to the result of the cam-
paign meetings so far held, he said:
"So far as we are concerned we are

abundantly satistied with the results
of those meetings. We are getting re-
ports from the field behind each meet-
ing, and the seed sown at every point
is taking root and developing with great
rapidity. We are now much more
hopeful than ever before. We certain-
ly and surely expect to carry the State
without any trouble. This is not an
idle boast, hut is a statement based on
the facts before us. The State is now

thoroughly organized with the exeep-
tion of only one or two counties. You
can say that I don't think that there
is the shadow of a doubt that the ma-
jority of the white people of this State
are unalterably opposed to the re-elec-
tion of B. R. Tillman as Governor of
South Carolina. The only problem
that now confronts us is to get the peo-
ple out to the polls at the August pri-
mries."
Mr. Dibble pr.mises to make public

some highly interesting facts in the
near future.

OVERED WITH SORES
Tried the Dootor and Almost Every-

thing I could Think of but
Nothing Helped Me.

Thought I Would Try Cuticura Rem-
edies. In One Week

I Was Cured.
I tried the CUTrcuRA Rx~EDIES and they did

everything for me. My head and body were coy.
,*red with some kind of sores, and I tried almost
everything I could think of, and finally I tried the
doctor, but nothing helped me. After reading your
wivertisemer.t, I thought I would try C'TrICcaA
REMEDI. I bought the Ct"rIcCRA, CtUTIcUaA
SOAP, and the CUTICA RE907.VENT, and one
week after I began using them my sures dried up,
and I have not had them since.

Mac. E. A. JONES, McIntosh, Ga.

Cuticura Never Failed
I have been using your CLTiccaA REMEDrES for

several years, especially the CuyI'cuaA, and it has
never failed to do what is claimed for t. It is about
the only remedy I keep in my house all the time.
I would not be without it for money. I think it is
the best skin cure in the world. I use It for all
kinds of sores, new or old, and It always cures
them. Paor. J. W. PORTIS,

Davis Military School, Winston, N. C.
I had a very severe case of what the doctors called

rinig wornm or tetter on rmy foot. After trying sev-
eral of thc best physicians for over a year without
benefit, was induced to try your CTCicca REzxi-
DIES, which coinpletely cured me.

JOHN C. 8HO FNEIR, Nashville, Tenn.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, internany, and
CCTrcuRA, the great Skin Cure, and CtrnA
SoP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally, in-
sL-antly relieve and speedily cure every disease and
humor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of
hair, from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CL-rcVRA, 50e.:S.,
25c.; RtEsoL.vNT, $1. I'repared by the l'oTTEa
Daco AND OBEXICAZ. CORPORATION, Bostoz4.
4i-" How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pages,

50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials. Mailed free.

BABY'S**"'''''''bcTrceaA SOAP. Absolutelj pure.

SHOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kidney Pains, and Weak.
ness, Soreness, f,amneness, Strains,
and Pains relIeved in one minute by
the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster,

the first and only instantaneous pain-killing strength-
ening plaster.

TO LLWHOeI IT MAY CON-
to the capital stock of the Prosperity
Ciub will be open Monday June 27th
inst. it 446 p. m., at the store of G. A.
Maff:tt, Prosp:rity, S. C.

CONTRACT TO LET,
THE COUNTY COMM ISSIONERS

at their niext mieetinig, .July 7th,
at 2 o'clock, will let the contract for
re-covering Court House.
The right is reserv~'d to reject all

bids. GEO. B. CROMlER,
Clerk.

STATIE OF SOCTH (A I<OLINA
NEWVBERRY COUNTY.

By J. B. Fees, Esq., Probate Judge.WHEREAS, JOHN .J. SINGLEY
bath made suit to tme to grant

him Letters of Admninistration of
the Estate and effects of Hlenry' M.
Sing.ley, deceased.
These are, therefore. To (cite and ad-

monlish alt and singtular the kindred
anId creditors of thesaid Henry M. Sing-
ley, deceased, that they be and appear
before nie, ill the (oturt of Pro-
bate to be held at Newvberry (Court
House. on the :iuth day of Julie,
1.22, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to showv cause,
if any they have, wvhy the said Ad-
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 15th day

of Junie, A. D). 189'2
J. B. "ELLEILS, J. P. N. C.

SLATE OF SOLlTH ('AROLINA,
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By J1. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.\VHEREAS, LYNNEG. ROGERS
hath miadle stuit to tie to4 granit

her Letters of Adtministrat ion of tbe
Estate and effects of W. S. Rogers,
deceased.
These are, therefore. To cite arid ad-

monmshi all and singular the kindred
anid creditors of [lie said W. S. Rogers,
de'ceased, that they be and appear be-
fore mre, in the Coturt of Probate to he
hel! at Newberry Court House, on the
1st day afJuly, next, after ptublicatiin
hereof, at 11 o'cloek in [the forenoon,
to show cause, if anyv they have. why
the said Admnistrationi shiotuld not b.e
granted.
(iveni under my hand this 16thi dayv

ofJnine, A. D. 1*':2.
.J B! .T TE JIR- r P. N. ('.

GRAND EXCURSIO
Clinton to Charleston

ON THE NEW RAD
AND ATLANTIC COAST LINM

T[ESDIY, JULY 11,99.I will run an Excursion from Clinton t<
Charleston again this year, and will guar
antee a qu:ck, safe trip and a good time,
as the Atlantic Coast Line will furnish a

splendid entgine and comfortable coaches.
Train wy.I leave Clinton on July 12 ai

5.3 a. m : Newberry, 6.21 a. m.; Prosper
ity, 6.37 a. mh.. and arrive in Charleston al
12 in.
Returnin, leave Charleston on Wednes-

day. .Juily 13, at 4 p. M.
Z? The ladies will receive special at.

tention. S"parate coaches will be fur-
nished for colored people.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP.
(lin ton ...............$3 25Prosperity. . 65
Goldville............. 3 h,Slighs........... ]S
Kinards.............1.5... l Mouutair.... 2 3
Gary Lane.......... 3 10 Chapn . 2
Jalapa..........3 iWhite R.ck.... I
Newberry.... ...... Balentine ............. A

HOPE A. DICKERT,
Chapin, S. C.

THE NEWBERRY

STEAM MILLS,
NORTH OF NEWBERRY.
CMPLETELY OVERHAULED
AND AS GOOD AS NEW.

-EADY FO[ WORK.

BRIN(; YOUR WHEAT AND CORN
ALONG -ANY DAY OR NIGHT.

Good Qnality Flour and
all that is in your

Wheat

GUARANTEED.
-:o:-

The mill is in my individual charge,
and I am giving it my personal atten-
tion. I am my own miller.

WM. B. AULL.

THE NEWBERRY
COTTON SEED OIL MILL AND
FEITLIZER COMPANY,

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
June 22nd, 1892.

r1 HE ANSUAL MEETING OF
the Stockholders of this Company

will be held at the Council Chambers
at Newberry, S. C., on Wednesday,
July utb, 1895, at 3 p. n.

L. W. FLOYD, Secretary.

Iummer oods.
have given special and care-
ful attei'tion to the selectioL

of the Co1tors and DeSigns
for summer wear.
Many designs are confnec

exclusively to me. I am show-
ing a large and more complett
line than ever before in
Scotch, French anaAme/cian

Ginghams,
French Lawns and Organt

dies,
Domestic Lawns, Cambrics.

b>oth shirting and dress patterns,
Scotch and American Chev-

lots,
Silkolines, Cotton Chirna

Si/ks
Outing C'loth.s; Calicoes in light and
medium shades at 14c and ic.

India Linen a x (d VictoriaL Lawn from~
from ';ke to J0c.

Apron Lawns in hem.stitched andfancy~
Jgured effects.

India Dimiity. Persian and India
Mulls Crepe C'loths, Tuckino., All-
over Emn>rod<ries and Flouncinas.

Momie Cloths, C'olored Bedford Cords,
Welt or Co"ded Piqjue.

Noclies in Imported White Goods,
suca Piaid' and Striped Lawns.,

Open Work C'6ecks and Stripes and
Fancym Figuzral Checks at 121, 15,

I guarantee Prices on all gocds
2" Sell.

J. 0. Davenport.
Newberry,_S. C.

A SAD REFLECTION
Yes, it is indeed very sad to

reflect over the :fact that we must
sell our goods at such very low
prices. Still we are bound to
lead and

We Must Make a Stir
When we get on the warpath

the people chuckle with almost
fiendish glee as they
Listen to the Crack

of falling prices. It is the sig-
nal that they are going to be
benefited, and they
Rush With Eager Haste

to look over and buy BAR-
GAINS from our large and care-
fully selected stoek of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
and General Merchandise.
It is no time to hesitate. You
must come at once~and take ad-
vantage of this

Extraodinary
CLEARANCE SALE.
Yours to~please,

0. KLETTNER.

A

for Infants

-Castoriaissowelladaptedtochldrenta
I reoommend itassuperiortoanyprescriptioc
k.iown to me." H. A. AACEs, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria" is so universal an<
its merits so well known that it seems a worl
of sue o n toendorse it. Fevv a.-ethi
intell tfamilies who do not keep Casorir
within easyreach."CAeos MAxr. D.D.,

New York City.
Lae Pastor Bomindal~e eormed Church

REMOVA
ON AND AFTER I

I can be found at. thi
where / will be plea
tomers and as man)
favor me with their pi

FINE AND
COMPLICATED

WATCH
AND

CLOCK WORK
A SPECIALTY.

JOHN F.
THE J

WHY Waste Til
CAL:

BLALOCK
ICLOTHINI

For All tbe Novelties in CL

Cheapert
SMANY NICE SUITS

AND CAN BE HAD FOR A YE!

THINK OF A FULL P. A
CIII.-aD

KILT AND BLOUt
In All Sizes, Ten Per(

Over a dlozen Different St,
ONLY TEN CENTS EACH!
Come while you can get mor

T3riS MmA.]
Yours to please, L.

3IP P. S.-EVERYTHrlNG El

STOCK ol
We have mov

wood store here
pose to clean<
stock at prices
times. NO 90OO8 ElI
We propose to s
at UNHEARD-I
THE Cash is wl

SMITH 8
The "Newbe

BEST ORGANS
FOR EASIEST

The MASON & HAMLIN CO. r

opportunity to test it thor hl in
m

not longer want it. If he Continues t

utstoerpthe p ice of tbe sn

Jilasnal& Hafllli 0I
R0CRTON. NEW W

s A

and Children.
Castoriacze Colic, Coestipatioo,
Soui Stoma*ch, Diarha a. Fsnctstba,

ills Worms, givcssleep, and promtsdl.

Wit uijurious medication.

l "For several years I have recommended
your'* Castoria,'and shall always ceationeto
do so as it:2au invariablyproduced beaedea
result "

EDwn F. PABDU, I. D.,
"The Winthrop," 12th Street and 7th Ave.,

NewYork city.

os CO*PA-tr, rcEaarY ST"as, NZW Yoa

LL.
rHE 1ST OF JUNE.
Central Drug Store,

sed to see my cus-

new ones as may

xtronage.

SPECK,
~EWELER.
me and Money?
L AT-'S LARGEST
3 HOUSEI
OTHING, which are now

Cheapest I

STILL ON HAND M
~Y SMALfL AMOUNT OF CASH.

SUIT FOR ONLY $11!

SE WAIST SUITS
:ent. Less Thn Cost.

eles in LINEN COLLARS,
Now is your chance ! Come !

e than value for your money.
Mrs C.A.sm !

W. C. BLALOCK.
lSE JUST AS CHEAP. %i

000'GOODS!
ed ou± Green-
~, and we
->ut the whole
Sto suit the

LidEB TO INY ONE NIOW
laughter goods3F PRICES.
hat we want.

WEARN,
rry Clothiers."
AND PIANOS
PAYMENTS.

on effer to rent any onze of their

on-hore, anet return if '.e do
o) hire it until the aggregate of rent
rument, it becomes his property with-

>gues, with net prices, free.-Uall ariL Pialla Ca.
O/RK' CICAan.


